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kinetics of chlorzoxazone by thin-layer 

In 1955 GAmE-rT .4x1> C.4w151z1 clenmnstratecl the use of cl~e~nicul kinetics to 
predict tllc stability of I’llr-lrnlaceuticals. However, clue to tile complex nature of most. 
]~liarm~~ccuticals and to tile coniplesit~- of clegracl~tirm products, in many cases 
classical analytical nietl~ocls proved to 1x2 too inaccurate ancl imprecise for such studies. 
Studies on clegrnclation kinetics of newl)- clcvclopccl cl~lorsl,osaz~~nc-N-~~~eti~~l-~~-~l~~~~~- 
mine (clllorxosazone-hTILIC) in nonaqueous solvents 11avc been prol~len~atic. Spectro- 
photometric analysis was impossible clue to the overlap of the alxorbnnce sycctra 
of tile degradation products with tliat of clllorzosamne (Fig. I). The to its low solu- 
bility in fvater-im*iiisCil,le solvents and to the ,zclclitional interference of lxenldown 
products, chlorzosazone coulcl not he separated from its decomposition products by 
solvent estraction. Althougl~ a gas Cllrol71~Ltog’r”l’IliC method 1~s l.xmi reported for 
tlie separation and identification of cIilormsazone2, it wo~lcl be unsuitable for tliis 
formulation wliicli is heat labile. ‘HIUS, ‘TLC, wllicli was initially used phxrniaceutic- 
ally3 and wllose use in this ficlcl 11as been reviewed 114’ Co311:12 ANI) Cc)XIIx$, offers 
cL solution to such problenis. 

The purpose of this investigation was to develop a sirnplificcl and accurate TLC 
nictliocl for the quantitative determination of cm heat-labile clilcmosazone formu- 
lations in the presence of decomposition products and to clenionstrate the applica- 
bility of the method for conclucting clicn~icnl kinetic studies on the degradation of 
coniplcs pliarniaceuticd formulations. 

Llilatc~inzs mm! m?tJt.ot~s 

Chcrnicnls nd stnbility formrlntio~~s. Clilorxosazone (traclcniarli Parafles) was 
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generously supl~lied by McNeil Lulmratories, Inc. (ITort Washington, Pa.), and N- 
nleth3’1-tl-~lucamine (NMG) \vns obtained from 1< and I< Laborxtories, Inc. Methanol 
was spectra grade, while other cllenlicals nncl solvents were reagent or U.S.P. grade. 
Stability clnta arc lx~2rl on tlie fornzulation in Table I , otlicr formulations studied 
differed in concentrations of NMG, sorbitol solution, glycerine and in the conditions 
under which they were lmzparecl. 

Clllorzosnzollc 5.0 .i’ 
~-~!Ictl~yl-~~-~luc~~mi~~e 0.0 g 
Sorbitol solution (U.S.P.) j.0 ml 
Sodium mctabis~~lphit~~ 0.1 g 
Pc~lyctllylclx! glycol 200 q.s* 100.0 ml 

__.- _____________________. _ .._... ._. .-.~- 

S;hcctrci of sttcccssiwl~~ tligvndcd .fovlrt~.llntior~t.s. One-ounce flint glass bottles, eacll 
containing about 2 j ml of the formulatim shown in Table I, were tightly sealecl Tvith 
aluminum foil m-xl placecl in an Ioo” oven. Samples xvere witliclr:Lwn at different time 
intervals and, after dilution with metlianol, \verc scannecl directly using a Perliin- 
Elmer Moclcl 202 spectrophotometcr. The spectra are shown in Fig. I. 

Adsohizts ford soZvf3nts. Several aclsorlxnts (Table II) were examined for selec*- 
tion by a standard proceclure. As tile stationary phase to he used in furtlier stuclies, 
Silica Gel 1-11~,,,1 (Brinkmann Instrument, Inc.) was chosen on tllc basis of easy 
visualization of chlorzosazone spots uncler UV light, stronger binding of the gel to 
the glass plates and. no interference in the mal?:ticnl proceclure. ‘. 

;\luininium Osirlc G lJoor NO so NU (‘;L2.t 

Silica Gel G Ibor No NO NC C;t’ + 

Silica Gel I-I GOlXl No SO u NOllC 
.*. y _. 

slllca Lcl c’1:(“5,, Good NO Yl3 k:: c;iL+ 

Silica Ckl l-IIT,,,,lb shod Nu Yes No None 

_.--.-- --. _._ ____._ ___. -. ._ ._. ._--. ._^. .._. .._. ._._._. . . -. . - - 

a ‘I’nkcll CXT~lll tllr 1iIbclS Of thC cotiixincrs. 
11 Aclsorbcnt sclcctccl for use in -I.*rx. 

Because cl~lormxazon~ is soluble in methanol but is sparingly soluble in cliloro- 
form, several niistures of these solvents (Table III) were esatninecl. The solvent niis- 
ture, a 9: I ratio of chlorofornl-lnetllanol, wllich gave an Xp value of 0.5s (Table III) 
was selectecl as the nlobile phase for further studies. Using a. standard TLC nietliocl 
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Per cent chlorzoxazone (W/V) 

Fig. 2. Thin-layer chrotnatogmtn shrxvin g separation of chlotmxsazonc from its solutions and front 
its clc~radation products (each position rcprcscnts 5 ,1r1 of I .o YL chlorzosazonc after dilution with 
methanol). T =: chlorzosnzone; 2 = chlorzosazonc solution in l.‘13G zoo containitt~ sorbitol so- 
lution ,ancl glyccrinc; 3 = clilorzosazotie-N~IIC; fortnulation itntttcdiatcly after prcptxtioti; 4 =2 
chlorzosazotic-NiLIG fornzulation after 4 h at 100’; 5 =: chlorzosnzottc-NilG forrnulnt-ion after 
6 11 at 1000; 6 = chlorzosazonc-NMG fortnulation after 24 h at IOO”. 

Fig. 3. Calibration curves for chlorzosazonc. o-0, after TLC-clittion; A---/J, after direct 
clilutioti. 

in polyethylene glycol 200 (PEG 200) containing 2.5:/O eacll of sorhitol solution, 
propylene glycol and glycerine. These solutions were diluted with methanol to give 
different concentrations of chlorzosazone. Each solution was resolved using the TLC 
method previously described, and after filtration the alxorhance was measured. The 
readings were used to prepare a calibration curve. 

A similar calibration curve was prepared by direct dilution of cl~lotxosazone 
with methanol using absorbance readings at tile sanic wavelength. Both these curves 
are shown in Fig. 3. 

R+~odzccibh2~~ md recovery by ‘I’LC. Clil.orzosazcmc solution (5 w/v %) was 
prepared in PEG zoo containing a 5 v.6 (v/v) sorbitol solution. The solution was as- 
sayed by the TLC-elution method and by a direct metlmd in which the test solution 
was clilutecl with an appropriate amount of methanol and alxorbnnccs were read 
at zS3 rn,x. The results are sl~own in Table IV. 

Direct dilution 
TLC 

12 50.0 50.00 :.I_: o * I 5 
I2 so.0 49.77 :kO.33 

__. _. _._I_..-_^-.- ._-_ _- ..__ -.-... .-_.._ -__-.. __. . -. ..-.__-- _ _- _ ., 
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Acc&mlccl slczbilily stzdics. Chlorzosazonc-NM/ICJ formulations were placed in 
40, 50 and Go” ovens. The samples were witlldrawn at predetermined time intervals 
and assayed by the TLC-elution metlmd. Data are sllown graphicnlly in l?ig. 4, An 
Arrhenius plot, constructed for tile rate constants calculated from Fig. 4, is shown in 
Fig. 5. 

3.0 / 
2.5 

1.0 - 

3.6 

Two factors, i.c. tlic resolution of tile active ingredient in tllc forlnulution ant1 

a satisfactory proccdurc for the cluantit;~tive analysis of tllis ingrcclicnt, lvcr’e cswntinl 
for the successful utilization of TLC in tllc stucly on clegracl~~tion kinetics of co~iiples. 
l~liariiiaceuticals. 

Fig. 2 shows tile rcsr~luticm of clllorzosazone z~iicl of its fortnulations at clif- 
ferent lcvcls of clegrncl~ticm. It is appm-cnt from tllis figure tllnt tllc spots of otllcr 
products in the formulation neitller overl~~ppecl nor interfered \vitll tlie clllor-zosnzonc 
sl”‘ts. 

lhcellent recovery \vas iix~cle pmsil>lc lq- tlio simple cmllecting unit x~liicli c~oulcl 
scrape, remove and clutc tlie clilor;l.osnzonc~ spots in tllc S;LIIIL’ unit xvitliout transfer. 
Alniost coiiil~lctc wcovcr~~ (90.5 (;/o ) of cl~lorzosazone sliowccl tlie accuracy of this 
TLC-elution rwtllocl (Table IV). The small loss (0.5 ‘;;) \vas well \vithin the limits of 
esperinwntal error. The accuracy of tllc mctllocl \vns also apparent from the super- 
imposed cnlibrntion curves (l;ig. 3) lmsccl on direct dilution of clllorzosazonc~ and its 
recovery after being cl~rom~~to~r~~~~llccl. The 10~~ value of tlw standard clcvintion 
((39.5 -& o.GG, see Table IV) also inclicatccl tile Iligll precision of this nictllocl. 

The TLC--elution nwtllocl W;S used successfully for stutl\*ing the clegraclatim 
kinetics of clllorxosns?otle-,~RI(; forinulations. I;ig. 4 ~110~s goocl first-orclcr clcgra- 
dation plots of tlw fcmnulation under stud)?. Rate constants of clcgrudntion calculatecl 
from Fig. 4 gave a gr~od Arrllcnius plot (l;ig. 5). Using this plot it was possible to 




